In this paper, we introduced reservoir characteristics in Block Xiao-he-long and evaluate the performance of the existing killing fluid system. According to the production requirements, a anti-swelling and low damaging system of chemical agents suitable for this block was optimized, including anti-swelling agent, water lock inhibitor, fluid-loss agent additives, plus a corrosion inhibitor HS-1 developed by in the lab. The system is composed by base liquid (0.7%X + 2.0%KCl +0.05%SY-1+ 0.05%HS-1+2.0% DST-1 dissolved in water) and weighting material (NaCl) with its density adjustable range between 1.0g/ml and 1.2g/ml. Its anti-swelling ratio achieves 53.80%, and the reservoir permeability recovery ratio reaches more than 95.0%.
Reservoir Characteristics
Information shows that gas is produced mainly in sec- 
Existing Killing Fluid Performance
Here we evaluated the conventional performance of three killing f©luids (Density, Viscosity, Ph value, fluid loss volume and stability performance) which are used at the Block Xiao-he-long. The results are presented in Table 1 . We can see from Table 1 
Development of the Killing Fluid System of Anti-Swelling with Low Damage
Based on the reservoir characteristics of Block Xiao-helong, a number of anti-swelling agents, water lock inhibitors, corrosion inhibitors and fluid-loss agents and several additives are studied and optimized.
Research of Anti-Swelling System
In this section, we used dilatometer NP-1 to study the anti-swelling effect of KCl and small cation X, and to determine the anti-swelling system suitable for Block Xiao-he-long. The results are presented in Table 2 .
Experimental results show that anti-swelling effect increases with the increment of KCl and X. When the amounts of X and KCl reach 0.7% and 2.0%, respectively, there will be a good anti-swelling effect with the anti-swelling ratio by 53.80%.
Screening Water Lock Inhibitor
In order to avoid the water lock effect, a few of water lock inhibitor need to be added to the killing fluid. SY-1
and SY-2 have excellent ability to inhibit the water lock effect. Effects of the base liquid with 0.7%A and 2.0%KCl on the ratio of reservoir damage are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the water lock inhibitor added to the killing fluid can reduce the reservoir damage ratio. SY-1, which is better than SY-2, could reduced damage ratio to 9.70%. Therefore, we choose SY-1 for this system to control water lock.
Corrosion Inhibitor HS-1
In order to slow down the corrosion rate of the tubing and casing, we developed the corrosion inhibitor HS-1 for this killing fluid system. Table 4 HS-1 has good corrosion inhibition ability.
Density Adjustment
Block Xiao-he-long was buried shallow and has low formation pressure, so NaCl is used to adjust the density of the killing fluid to meet the requirements of killing well. Figure 1 shows the relationship between the correlation of the killing fluid density versus the amount of NaCl.
Screening Fluid-Loss Agent
We screen a variety of fluid-loss agent to reduce the fluid-loss volume. Finally, we selected SPN-1 and SPN-2 as the fluid-loss agent. And then, we studied the effects of mixed system and the individual agent. The results are presented in Table 6 .
DST-1 (SPN-1: SPN-2 = 3:2) and DST-2 (SPN-1:
SPN-2 = 1:1) were mixture of SPN-1 and SPN-2. Table   6 shown that system with both SPN-1 and SPN-2 is better than single one agent while DST-1 is the best with the least of fluid-loss volume of 5.0ml/min (API).
Both SPN-1 and SPN-2 can form polymeric membrane on rock surface to reduce the killing fluid fluid-loss volume. On the rock surface the mixture of SPN-1 and SPN-2 will form micellar of different size and shape which complement each other to form a more dense-permeable membrane to reduce the killing fluid loss. Therefore, DST-1 is chosen as the system fluid-loss agent.
Summary
In sum of the above studies, we have obtained the anti-swelling and low damage killing fluid system suit able for Block Xiao-he-long. It is composed by base liquid (0.7%X+2.0%KCl+0.05%SY-1+0.05%HS-1+2.0%
DST-1 dissolved in water) and weighting material (NaCl).
Evaluation of Anti-Swelling and Low Damage Killing Fluid
According to the formula in F, three configurations of different killing fluids are made as 4#, 5# and 6# which are evaluated in experiments. The results are shown in Table 7 . Table 7 shows that the anti-swelling and low damage killing fluid have good index as the stability performance, low viscosity, Ph value by 7.0. It will not give rise to acid and alkali damage. The fluid-loss volume is about 7.0 ml/30min. Its damage to the reservoir is low, and the reservoir permeability recovery is more than 95.0%.
Conclusions
1) A killing fluid system of anti-swelling and low damage is developed with its anti-swelling ratio up to 53.80%;
2) The anti-swelling and low damage killing fluid system have low fluid-loss volume by 7.0ml/30min (API) no matter how much killing fluid density. It can recovery the reservoir permeability value more than 95.0%;
3) A series of additives and their dosages are optimized for this anti-swelling and low damage killing fluid system. The system is composed by base liquid (0.7%X + 2.0%KCl +0.05%SY-1+ 0.05%HS-1+2.0% DST-1 dissolved in water) and weighting material (NaCl). It is better than existing killing fluids and can satisfy the requirements of oil and gas layer protection in Block Xiao-he-long.
